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   Emily Waltz, trumpet
   Jen Fox, trumpet
   Will Llarch, French horn
   Eddie Steenstra, trombone
Hockett Family Recital Hall
Tuesday, April 26, 2011
9:00 p.m.
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Fugue No. 9 in E Major J. S. Bach
(1685-1750)
arr. Kevin Kozik







Aria No. 14 "Queen of the Night"







Will Llarch, French horn
Eddie Steenstra, trombone
Romance Op. 36 Camille Saint-Saëns
(1835-1921)
Sonata for Tuba and Orchestra Brian Sadler
(b. 1983)
This Junior Recital is in partial fulfillment of the degree Music Education and
Tuba Performance.  Kevin Kozik is from the studio of Dave Unland.
